

























Implementation Feasibility Study of Effective Communication 











































































　一例として、Japan: Super-Aging Society Preparing for the Future；では、Japan 
has the highest proportion of older adults in the world. Aging is not only an immediate 
personal issue but also a salient factor in crucial public polices, such as pensions, 
health, and long-time care. とある。（筆者訳：高齢者の割合が世界一となった
日本では、高齢化はもはや個人の問題だけにとどまらず、年金問題や長期化
が予想される介護などの社会的問題も抱えている。）（出典：The Gerontologist 






















































































なし」というイメージが強い。「Omotenashi means to treat or entertain someone 
sincerely and warmheartedly, whether that person be a visiting guest, a business 
contact, or a friend or acquaintance. At the core of Omotenashi is attentiveness to 
the needs of others. To be attentive means to read the atmosphere, sense the mood, 
and feel the invisible energy pervading an occasion. Ultimately, or ideally, it means 
not to entertain the guest to achieve some kind of self-satisfaction, but to be quick in 
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